




Liquid plasma development characteristic produced by YAG laser 
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Abstract Many works on plasma produced by laser light in a gas or at a surface of solid have 
been carried out. But， litle is known about plasma produced by laser light in liquid. The purpose of 
this study is to get plasma fundamental data in liquid. Experiment on laser plasma produced by YAG 
laser in ultra pure water with NaCl was carried out. Spot diameter， threshold intensity and plasma 
temperature were measured. In this pap巴r，liquid plasma laser is produced by YAG laser and a 
behavior of plasma development is observed by streak camera. Plasma length and plasma 
development velocity are examined. It is seen that development mechanism of liquid plasma 
produc巴dby YAG laser differs depending on the density. The dev巴lopmentvelocity depends on 
radiation supported shock wave up to NaCl concentration 1% and depends on breakdown wave 






















































Radiation supported shock waveによる成長は、レーザ光
の集光によって、焦点付近において絶縁破壊が起こり、
圧力が高くなり shockwaveが起こる。 Radiationsupported 
shockwaveは、この shockwaveでプラズマの成長が起こ
る流体力学的な成長である。 radiationsupported shock 
W且veの成長速度 Vrは、 (2)式で表される。
3.実験装置
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NaC1 concentration 0.1 (%) 
Li出.tintensity 1.34 x 1013仰/耐)
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(b) 532 (nm) 
a)濃度依存性
図5に、それぞれの波長におけるプラズマ長測定結果
























パワーの1/2乗に比例する Radiationsupported shock wave 
速度理論に従うかを検討する。濃度依存と違い、プラズ
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